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Greetings Florida Men, 

I hope that you are experiencing good health and are blessed by the Lord. 
We have several events coming up in the next couple of Months that I 
would invite you to attend. First, coming up next Monday, May 23, at 7:00 
p.m. we will have another ZOOM Men's Ministries directors meeting. We 
will discuss planning a men's ministry's calendar year in the local church 
and will include planning monthly meetings, men's training events, special 
church events and projects, small groups, recreational and social 
activities, and conference wide events. We will look at special topics that 
can be included at the men's meetings and offer suggestions for guest 
speakers and presenters. We also have time for sharing and questions 
and answers. I know it is a bit of a short notice, but please try to come 
and join us. You will find it useful in making your men's ministries 
program a success. You will find the link HERE. 
 
As mentioned last month, we are looking forward to our South Florida 
Men's Ministries Rally at the Maranatha church in Miami Gardens. It will 
be held July 29-30, Friday night and Sabbath. There will be no Sunday 
meeting as previously announced because of a conflicting conference 
event. The featured speakers will be Florida Men's Ministries Director and 
another pastor to be announced. The theme will be "Like Father, Like 
Son." The weekend activities begin Friday evening at 7:00 p.m. and 
continue all day Sabbath beginning at 9:30 am. A catered lunch will be 
served after the worship service on Sabbath, and we will have a seminar 
in the afternoon at 3:00 p.m. on tips for a successful men's ministries 
program in your church as well as an overview of the NAD Ministries 
Certification training book. We will have another preaching service 
Sabbath evening at 5:30 pm. Watch for brochures with further 
information to be sent out in June to South Florida area churches. 
 
Our Hispanic men's convention will be held Friday-Sunday, October 28-
30, at Camp Kulaqua. The theme this year is "Invicto," (undefeated). So 
far we Roger Hernandez of the Southern Union ministerial department, 
Yeury Ferreira, Spanish Ministries Director for the Greater New York 
Conference, and Abdiel Del Toro, Vice President for Spanish Ministries for 
the Florida Conference, confirmed as speakers. We will have upbeat 
music, many seminars and training events of interest, a youth track, 
communion, an anointing service, a baptism, and recreational events 
including a rodeo Saturday night. Plan now to come. Once again, we are 
working on special discounts and incentives to help with your expenses 
and will be offering youth and young adult scholarships and other 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89598075844?pwd=WC9PcGxNRDkvTGFQajNjOXZBd1A1dz09
https://www.floridaconferencemen.org/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89598075844?pwd=WC9PcGxNRDkvTGFQajNjOXZBd1A1dz09
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discounts for adults. At this point I can only say that all pastors who bring 
a participant can come free. You can register at any time. Watch for 
brochures and more information to come. 
 
In November we will be having our third Certification Caribbean Cruise. 
This weeklong cruise will take place November 13-20 and will visit the 
Bahamas, Puerto Rico, and St. Marten. During the cruise we will feature 
daily certification classes based on the NAD Men's Ministries Training 
book. We will also have a special women's track of wives featuring well 
known speaker and author Kim Nowland.  There will be Friday night 
vespers and Sabbath Worship. We are working on having special daily 
prayer services hosted by the Hope Channel. There will be plenty of 
recreational opportunities during the cruise on board the ship and at the 
ports of call. We will have first class accommodations on one of the 
largest Royal Caribbean cruise ships available. It will be a once in a 
lifetime experience. Bring the whole family and relax and learn with us. 
Don't delay in making your reservation. Space is limited and prices are 
subject to change. All reservations need to be made by July 14. Most 
churches should have received brochures with further detail as to pricing 
and deadlines. If you haven't seen them, contact you pastor or send me a 
text or an email. For further information CLICK HERE. 
 
Finally, we continue our plans for our special 30th anniversary Florida 
Conference Men's Ministries gala celebration. The theme for the 
convention will be "Marching Forward." After further consultation with 
Camp Kulaqua, we have decided to make it an English only convention 
due to logistical concerns. We already have some outstanding speakers 
lined up including Hope Channel Director Derrick Morris and Florida 
Conference President Allan Machado. Other speakers will be announced 
soon. Watch for our coming newsletters. We also plan to have a 
communion and anointing service with a special banquet dinner Saturday 
night. Other special events are being planned as well including a special 
rodeo and campfire programs. The date will be Friday-Sunday, March 10-
12, 2023. Mark your calendars and plan to be with us then. You won't 
want to miss out on this unique experience. 

Zoom Link 
For Leadership Meeting, May 23 @ 7:00pm.  It will also work for 
the other leadership/fellowship meetings as well: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89598075844?pwd=WC9PcGxNRDkvTGFQajNjOXZBd1A1dz09 
 
______________________________________________________________ 
 
2021 Spanish Men's Convention:  
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLyKn9uRE3RHan_7IXGbyxq2xM2wWMlJkF 
 
2022 English Men's Convention:  
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLyKn9uRE3RHaQxkCe7z6j8x0195Y8O8wn 
 

Mark Your Calendars 

 Schedule    

 of Events 
___________________ 

 

 July 29-30: South  

 Florida Men’s Rally 

 @ Maranatha   

 Church in Miami    

 Gardens. 

 

 October 28-30:  

 Hispanic Men’s 

 Convention @ Camp 

 Kulaqua. 

 

 November 13-20:  

 Men’s Ministries 

 Certification Cruise. 

 

 March 10-12, 2023:  

 Men’s Ministries   

 30th Anniversary 

 celebration @ Camp 

 Kulaqua. 

https://www.floridaconferencemen.org/cruise
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/mH21C5y4vLu6QN3czvJaw?domain=us02web.zoom.us
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLyKn9uRE3RHan_7IXGbyxq2xM2wWMlJkF
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLyKn9uRE3RHaQxkCe7z6j8x0195Y8O8wn
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Something to think About 

I have been reading recently in my Bible reading plan about David. David in many ways was a man's man. He 

was strong and athletic, good looking, and quite attractive to the opposite sex. Several times it is mentioned 

that upon returning from battle, many of the Israelite women would come out to meet him with timbrels and 

dancing. He was intelligent and talented, considered by many to be a prodigy at playing the harp. He wrote 

music and poetry and is the principal author of the Psalms. He was an outstanding military leader and was 

proficient in using a sling and a sword. From his encounter with Goliath on, he seldom lost a battle and was 

principally responsible for conquering the Philistines forcing them into submission. David was a great leader and 

other men were attracted to him and joined his band. At one time when he was fleeing from Saul, over 400 

other men joined him and sort of formed a "mini army." Among these 400 was an inner circle of mighty warriors 

that were distinguished for their fighting skills and courage. They came to be known as David's "mighty men" 

(see 2 Samuel 23). They were so loyal to David that they would often risk their lives to help and honor him. 

  

Above all, David is known for his devotion and commitment to God. He is rereferred to several times as a man 

after God's own heart (see Acts 13:22). David loved God above all things. Some of the most profound thoughts 

about God and His righteousness are found in the writings of David. He was a great man of faith, and it was this 

faith that gave him the strength courage to stand up to his enemies.  One time after his camp was plundered 

and all his wives and children had been taken captive by the Amalekites, his companions spoke of stoning him. 

But David instead of giving up in despair, strengthened himself in the Lord (1 Samuel 30:6).  

  

He also had a strong sense of morality and justice and often stood up for the underdog. He adopted 

Mephibosheth, Saul's crippled son. When he heard that Ishbosheth, Saul's heir to the throne had been 

murdered, he caused his murderers to be killed even though Ishbosheth sought to remove him from the throne. 

Though King Saul relentlessly sought to kill him, when David had opportunity to get revenge on Saul and take his 

life, he refused to do so because he considered Saul to still be the Lord's anointed. 

  

David sought to honor God in everything he did. His great dream was to build a temple to the Lord and invested 

great sums of money and energy in gathering materials for the future temple. He arranged for the ark of the 

covenant to be taken to Jerusalem and carried it there with a great celebration with music and dancing and gifts 

to the people as well as sacrifices to the Lord. So ostentatious and grandiose were his expressions of worship 

that day, that his wife Michal, thought he went to extremes acted below his dignity as the king. 

  

Yet despite all the commendable qualities of David, he often failed to live up to his reputation as a man after 

God's own heart. Like many other men, David was prone to anger and indignation. He was a man of violence 

and didn't think twice about executing someone if he felt they deserved it. God even said that he was not 

worthy to build the temple because he was a "man of blood." When he was about to die, he called in Solomon 

and made sure that he would settle old scores with Joab and Shimei for their disrespect to him (see 2 Samuel 2), 

Once he killed 100 Philistines so he could cut of their foreskins as payment for Saul's daughter's hand in 

marriage--a very grotesque and gruesome act.  
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Of course, his most famous moral failure was the adulterous affair with Bathsheba. Not only did he have sex 

with another man's wife, but he also arranged to have her husband murdered so no one would find out. David 

also seemed to have a weakness for women in general like many men of today and took multiple wives which 

made his life difficult and resulted in rivalries in his household and among his children. No doubt his casual 

attitude about marriage had an influence on Solomon and made him justify the many wives and concubines that 

he took when he was king.  

  

Though he was a great leader with other men, just like many of us, he lacked leadership when it came to his 

own children. When Amnon raped his stepsister, Tamar, David did nothing. This was one of the principal 

reasons Absalom, Tamar's brother, rebelled against David and tried to steal the kingdom.  David made no effort 

to reconcile Absalom back to himself when he heard about his anger, nor did he try to bring the family together. 

Like many of us, he tried to deny there was a problem and ignored the signs that a crisis was approaching. 

  

And yet despite his failures, David still was and is considered a man after God's own heart. We men can relate to 

many traits of David's character. Just like David, many of us love God and want to follow Him sincerely yet just 

like David we often fail and slip into temptation and sin. Yet just as God's grace extended to David and covered 

his multitude of sins, it extends to us as well. The important thing to remember about David is though he often 

stumbled and fell, he always repented and came back. Though at times his anger and lust got the best of him, he 

never forgot that there was power in the name of the Lord and that God was merciful, gracious, and forgiving. 

God was his friend. God was his confidant. God was his strength and his rock. And the same God that kept loving 

David, keeps loving you, my friend. Just as He developed a Godlike heart in David, He will do the same for you. 

Despite your faults and failings, He can use you to push back the forces of evil, conquer the Goliaths in your life, 

build up His kingdom and fill your mouth with songs of praise and thanksgiving. For just like it was said of David: 

"Man looks at the outward appearance, but God looks at the heart" (1 Samuel 16:7) 


